DIVISION MEMORANDUM
No. 133, s. 2019

November 5, 2019

DIVISION FESTIVAL OF TALENTS FOR TECHNOLYMPICS (EPP/TLE AND SINING TANGHALAN (MAPEH))

TO:  OIC, Office of the Asst. Schools Division Superintendent
Chief Education Supervisors, CID and SGOD
Elementary and Secondary School Principals
Officers-in-Charge
Public Schools

1. In preparation for the forthcoming Regional Festival of Talents, this office will conduct the Division Festival of Talents for Technolympics (EPP/TLE, and Sining Tanghalan (MAPEH) on November 14, 2019, 7:00 AM at Barangka Elem. School (Opening Program).

2. This activity aims to
   a. Provide opportunities for learners to showcase their talents and skills acquired in MAPEH, TLE/EPP and Science.
   b. Enhance learners competitive and aesthetic abilities through various activities.
   c. Promote unity, peace, camaraderie and cooperation among the learners.
   d. Select the best students to represent the Division in the Regional Competition.

3. The theme is “Authentic Filipino Talents and Skills: Breaking the Barriers for Inclusive Education”.

4. Participants are selected Elementary and Secondary School learners from Public Schools who are currently enrolled this SY 2019-2020. Please ensure that the submitted names will be the school’s official participants in the competition.

5. Schedule of Contest/Activities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Venue / Room</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sining Tanghalan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayle Sa Kalye</td>
<td>BES Gym</td>
<td>8:00-9:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk Dance</td>
<td></td>
<td>9:30-10:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Himig Bullit</td>
<td></td>
<td>11:00-12:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Direk ko ,Ganap Mo</td>
<td>BES -3rd Floor</td>
<td>8:00-2:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sineliksik</td>
<td></td>
<td>6:00-2:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pintahusay</td>
<td>BES Gym</td>
<td>8:30-2:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sulatanghal</td>
<td>BNHS-Library</td>
<td>8:30-2:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Likhawitan</td>
<td>BES 3rd floor</td>
<td>8:00-12:00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TECHNOLYMPICS

Elementary Level

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CONTEST PACKAGE</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>VENUE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fruit &amp; Vegetable Carving</td>
<td>9:00 AM</td>
<td>Barangka ES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Invitation Card Making Using MS Publisher</td>
<td>9:00 AM</td>
<td>J. Dela Peña NHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dish Gardening</td>
<td>9:00 AM</td>
<td>Barangka ES</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Secondary Level

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CONTEST PACKAGE</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>VENUE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Furniture and Cabinet Making (FCM)</td>
<td>9:00 AM</td>
<td>Barangka ES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrical Installation and Maintenance (EIM)</td>
<td>9:00 AM</td>
<td>Barangka ES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hairstyle &amp; Make Up</td>
<td>9:00 AM</td>
<td>Tañong HS Gym</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dressmaking (Corporate Attire)</td>
<td>9:00 AM</td>
<td>Tañong HS Gym</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food Processing NC II</td>
<td>9:00 AM</td>
<td>Tañong HS Gym</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landscape and Installation and Maintenance</td>
<td>9:00 AM</td>
<td>Barangka ES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technical Drafting (CAD)</td>
<td>9:00 AM</td>
<td>J. Dela Peña NHS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

6. Expenses relative to the conduct of this activity shall be charged to Local Fund subject to the usual accounting and auditing rules and regulations.

7. All school heads are expected to provide their usual support to this annual event.

8. Immediate and wide dissemination of this Memorandum is desired.

SHERYL T. GAYOLA
Education Program Supervisor
OIC, Office of the Schools Division Superintendent
DIVISION FESTIVAL OF TALENTS
TECHNOLYMPICS AND Sining Tanghalan
Barangka Elementary School
November 8, 2019 7:00AM

PART I REGISTRATION

PART II PROGRAM PROPER
National Anthem
Prayer
Welcome Remarks
Presentation of Participants
Intermission Number
Messages

STA. ELENA HIGH SCHOOL, MARIKINA SCIENCE HIGH SCHOOL,
TAÑONG HIGH SCHOOL CHORALE

STA. ELENA HIGH SCHOOL, MARIKINA SCIENCE HIGH SCHOOL,
TAÑONG HIGH SCHOOL CHORALE

Ms. ALOHA E. VETO Principal, BES

Ms. JOVITA CONSORCIA F. MANI Education Program Supervisor-MAPEH

Ms. SHERYLL T. GAYOLA Officer-in-charge
Office of the Schools Division Superintendent

Hon. MARCELINO "Marcy" R. TEODORO City Mayor, Marikina City

Mr. JOSEPH T. SANTOS Education Program Supervisor-TLE

PART III CONTEST PROPER

STATEMENT OF PURPOSE

Ms. JESSICA S. MATEO Education Program Supervisor-SCIENCE

Ms. JOVITA CONSORCIA F. MANI Mr. JOSEPH T. SANTOS

Ms. ELISA O. CERVEZA Chief Education Supervisor

Dr. ELISA O. CERVEZA Officer-in-charge
Office of the Assistant Schools Division Superintendent

PART IV CLOSING

Awarding Ceremony
Closing Remarks

Ms. MARIE ANN YAMBALA & Mr. JUNIE QUIBIERNE Masters of Ceremonies
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEES

Ms. SHERILL T. GAYOLA
Officer-in-charge
Office of the Schools Division Superintendent

Dr. ELISA G. CERVEZA, CID
Dr. ELIZALDE Q. CENA, SDOO

WORKING COMMITTEES
CHAIRPERSONS
Mr. JOSEPH T. SANTOS
Education Program Supervisor-TLE

Ms. JOVITA CONSORCIA F. MANI
Education Program Supervisor-WPES

Ms. JESSICA S. MATEO
Education Program Supervisor-SCIENCE

VICE-CHAIRPERSONS
Mr. URIEL TEBODORO, Principal-SNHS
Mr. ARVIN SANTIAGO, MSHS
Ms. ALOHA E. VETO, SH-BES
Dr. GEMOPARAJAS, OIC-BNHS
Ms. NERISSA S. ESTRELLA, ASP II-THS
Mr. BERNIE B. RINCON, BNHS

Ms. MARIA MINVILOZ S. SIDEL, BES
Ms. LEAH CAYETANO, THS
Ms. MARIE ANN YAMBALA, NES

SECRETARIAT

ELEMENTARY
Ms. SARAH T. PUBLICO, IVES
Ms. NORIESYN M. DEVEZA, CISEL
Ms. GENEDINAM. BASILIO, SRES
Ms. PRIMITIVA E. ELBANBUENA, KES
Ms. MARIE ANN YAMBALA, NES
Ms. SIONE MAE SILOS, NES
Ms. DONNA VELLE INOSANTOS, SNES

SECONDARY
Ms. MARIA A. NICOLAS, MSHS
Ms. SHEILAH G. MULLA, FHS
Mr. BENJAMIN C. CRUZ, JR., MHS
Ms. MARILOU D. PAYOMO, SEHS
Ms. MARIA CHRISTINA L. CANTALEJO, SEHS
Ms. JUSTINE ROBLES, BNHS
Ms. LEAH S. CAYETANO, THS

TALLY BOARD, PRINTING OF CONTEST NAME
ROOM ASSIGNMENT
BARANGKA ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

WORKING COMMITTEES

SEHS/ SNNHS/CISEL/HDES/MEIS
Program & Invitation
CISL/ SSSYNHS/SRES/FES
BNHS/PHS/CISEL/IVES

Registration
FHS/SRHNS/SRES/IVES
SRES/PHS/KHNS/FES
Documentary and Narrative
BNHS/JDPNHS/THS/BES
BNHS/SNHS

MHS/PHS/SNES/KMHS
FHS/MHSS/SSYNHS

Certificates
MSHS/JDPNHS/CES/LPHS/IVES

Metal & Trophies

KNHS/MHSS/BES/KES
CISL/JDPNHS

Stage Decor & Sound System

THS/NIHS/MHSS/MEIS
MALES/PES/MALES

Food & Refreshments